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5nlbr a.tl..Hoti: Mr. V. II.

riil, irrlilf ; Mi ConvKra,

i rr;Mi" Irr. IroaaiirM. The

;,t tpioiiitiMl Mm. V. II tauufi.i,
J. K. Ilclt!i aim nn. .

it rinciitivfi cointnlllMt. Mra.
Vurirr an.l Mi Malil liawr
Mniiinieitfl rrouram ,oinmlltit.

the avnuloii a
M: L'l ol r'W'U w rt-a- l l.y Mr.

piano aolo. rlflh Noclurnn,

X.llic lrarr. Vocal dtmtt. " 'Till
hM AK''"". Mia Uar.lliiK ami

Coiiji-r- . Vwal diialt. "Ilcar M

i." Mr. Kit. Khalan and Mia

.Itrir. The cluh ill liold a
1 il nirliri nrt Monday vrninn al
i4fnr ul (iiMir A. Ilirdlntl U

hi irrniif-ine- nt for Ilia ojwn
a ihl.li tlirr will lr

IiiOS Friday rvphinx, Mr 23.

ItllKC TO ANI'Mia kTONY.

nrpriMi larty a a Arclilc
h Siiorilay rtvpnliiij in honor ol hi

birtlnlar, ljr Ilia nndy whiml

H 01 Mra. Iavrn and J. W. I.rxUr.
?rniD iiiit In iibiiih, alter
brflrxaliiimnt wara rrtd. Tlniaa

ami Mr. Pcaven,
Mjrile Tyor, Srca llcavin,

!Cw.k, Mary 8and(roin, IJr.tii
, Kv CuHlitnan, Kiiiiii Iav!;
nJ. W. lider, ). Tonkin, Jatuv

VI, l3ui llornlmk. Kaliih I'arkrr,
V ChilJ. l.iitlirr Pnvall, Virilatul

ii'lili, Wrnon Story.

mirritH ol Mi Florence Mtrl
fuliKk to Mr. Hurry I'lnnmo a

I'utiiusl lii at H .."0 o'cIh k Ut
wliy evKiiinu at llio linma ol tlict

'unt, Mr. W. V. Ulnidiarl.VjOU
Avcijiih. Mir HollenliiN'k form

f wi'Inl In Onon City where ah
Urir circle of acquaintance

tlAKMKTT HII1KR.

irria(e ol Mr. Kdward 8. liar
Mil i iiy, to Mi Flora Hitler wa
ainii.,t oun o'l-lw- Wedneeday

Pod it the home of the bride'
ntinrr New Kra, Ilev. A.J. Mont
7 oflicinliiig. The couple will

'Orruun City their home.

ll'll'RltiK TO MINI IKIMKMU.

teachiTB and iludent of the
Ac,,) my gave a aurpriae party
Jiyrile Ioremu on Katurday

Fl, April 'M, the occaeion being her
'"Hi birtliiy. (iarne were played
"lite boor, when Ice cream and

"erterved, alter which the gueeU
;,rtl, wiahing their hoate many
?f return of the day.

UrvtllVbul m n'11 ivnn n
Mother' Cluh held a meeting at

Silence of Mr, lieorge C. Brown- -

JWtrilllv nll... Tl . ..l....l.l,"iw.i IIOUII, no irilli:i'ni
''"nJcre'iHcuiiHion was: "What

Make Most Trouble for

OS. MOWKY TONIOIIT.
Vleon's Easter in IRai an.l What

P ol It." ,t the Congregational
"lwnight. Supper will be sorted

Wie of the church and Dr.
"Twill lecture.

Wrdl invitation In extend..,) to you
""f friend to attend the basket so-,D-

entertainment given at the
w choolbouee on the evening

Kotirs In V...M
Comuy Clerk's office will be open

. Mning unti 8 O.clock to aoJ
"" tin mo irginn a

L 'tfYoten. p ,r r
County Clerk.

" rUSYKNI'lUMH WlMlinUTOM.

Thnuaml f ni Krnin ill YU of
lbC'oanlr;Hftlia rllcphvnl,

WAaiiiRiiToM, I). (,' , April :)0, 11M12

April ha finally dolled It overcoat and
warmed up to hiim( lilntf Ilka Hprinu.
Thl I lor the varlou vliling
conireaiia and conventlotia that wl'l he
hero-or- are here alrea.iy the Capitol
City Mug the veiy home of popular
KDthnring and convention. That). A.
It. ciune to revive tlmlr failing meinorle ;

The Womau' Itlnlil Conventions intiht
he held here ; The I)ugliter of the

rouie hi re a naturally a duck
lake to water Th Hon i,f the Itevolu-tlo- n

were in (earnon laal wiwk; the Hon
of the American Ituvulution will lie here
Unit week.

All theeo ar walciiiniid hy hotel kei, ti-

er and hy the myriad ihop keier who
deal in aouvenlr mkiii nd audi thing.
Itallroade, trullny car and ttetmhoat
er chartered to acvoiniuodat alraniter
who nuke Ihete pllgrlmaKe lo ahrlmti
of l.llierty, for all am h sojourner make
the round, not only within the city tr-der- ,

but to Alexandria, Mount Vm'non,
Kurt Meyer and Arlington ; then go home
to tell of "innvliiil ci liletita hy O knI and
field," and so tuali other tiixlou to
have their turn it teeing the ulfiihant.
lly the hye, they lo go to the oo,
where the wild iilint ol earth and air
are to be en lor a ainw'lo car laru, (rotu
lnihttil ilown lo imh tailed chlpiunnk .

The oo I k hi- - thing I nee hy the
paper that the hear m jual waking
from their hlhenmtiun, and th lop uhle.l
coon amiine tantaatlc altiiude'ln honor
of Hpring on th liuih and knot of an
old dead tree preempted fur their eie
cial umi. Th pleaaauteat reinvuibrauce
I have of the Zoo we eelng tiieau coon
up that tree; alao pnlng ahalrl
Una with an elk parture on one hand
and a hi hulUlo range ou Ilia othei ;

hot It elk and lioirtloe wmed well careu
fur end had a tatialled look. The only
critlera that didn't become cun ented
were a cave full of beer; hut one can't
expect bearl to ovarllow with IiuiIhhm

H. AHKK.

llow'a ThU?
We nlfur One llumlred Dollar Ho

ward for any cam of catarrh that cannot
be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

CniiNsy A Co.,
Proti., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known

J. Cheney (ur the last year, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus-lii- f

transaction and financially able to

carry out any obligation made by their
(Inn.

Wrr A TacAl, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O.

Waluino, Kisnam A Mahvix, Whole- -

sal Pruggiats, Toledo, O.

A. Cl

F. J.

F.
15

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous atirfaws of the lystein. Price 75c

per bottle. Kohl by all druggists. Teeti-monlal- a

free.
Hall's Family Pill are the heat.

letter I.InI.

The lollowing Is the list of letters
in the tmslolllceat Oregon City,

Dre., on April
W'UHICN'a I.IHT.

Caulaon Maud Fields Miss Nita (3)

Troael Mr Msry
wkn' i.iht.

Itoe Nwy ('r"1 R

Churchill II C Hirt Mr

Cooley Frank (2) Jordan J D

Collin Joseph Keller C K

Klliotl 0 E Thompson A S

Wilson Cliss M

( KO. F. IIOKTON, P. M.

ALL VOMEI.
Wino of Car.lul Is tlio pisrdlan

of a woman's ftnd hnppi-nos- s

from youth to old apr- - It
helj.s her safely Into wonmiihood.
r ....,ul,,a her durlnL' tllO trinlsit " "
of preirnancy, childbirth And

. . .. .i - i..i.- - ntniotheiliooit, milking

and preventing; Hooding and

H gently leads her

through the d:mgcrous period

known M tint change of life.

17I!IE0'CARDUI
cures lcucorrhuja, flling of the

womb, and menstrual Irregularity

in every form. It is 7sluable In

every trying period of a woman's

life. It reinforces tho nervous

system, sets directly on the geni-

tal organ and Is tho finest tonio

for women known. Ak your

druggist for a $1.00 lolilo of

ine of Cardui.

Btfravllle, AU., JnlT 11, lw'--I

' and 1 hed- -
am Bln; m of t'r.lul

dltl.n.nt woman alre.'.v. '

dir. her. kwp the ';'"''""'" J'r J
home, all th time.

.. ii..-.- ..- clrinr
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WeiiHicr Itepurt.
Th following daU, covering t period

of DO yesrs, have Uw;n cum piled from the
weather bureau records at Portland, Or.,
for the month of May.

TKMI'KH ATI'S 15.

Mean or normal teinperaturs, 67 leg.
The warmest month wss tliut of 1H8,

with an average of 02 di g.
The coldest month was that of WW,

with an avuruge of 61 ilcg.
The highest temperature was 91) dcg.

on tliel'inh, 1HH7.

The lowest teiiiHTtnre wa32deg. on
tlieUih, 1HII4

Average dste on which first "killing"
frost (M'curred In atitmnn, Nov. 15.

Average dale on which last "killing"
frost occurred In spring, Mslcli 17.

I'KKL'II'ITATION

lltaln and melted snow.) x

Average for the month, 2 45 Indies.
Average nuuilmr of .lays with .01 of an

Im h or more, 12.

The greatest monthly precipitation
wn 6T0 inches In 1879.

The leant monthly precipitation wss
O.IW inches In 1M8.

The itreateat amount of precipitation
recorded In any 24 consecutive tiour
wss l.l'A) inches on the 10th snd I'Otli,
1S7U.

CUADI AKU WKATIIKK.

Aver site number ot lesr days, 6;
partly cloudy days, 11; cloudy daya, 12;

WIND.

The prevailing winds have been from
the northwest.

The highest velocity of ths wind wss
42 miles, from the southwest, on the
2'iih, 18.14, and from the south on the
:ird, lWW.

H'atioii ; Puitlsnd, Oregon,

Date of issue: April 2.", 102.
A. B. Woi.laiikk,

Olwervpr,
Temporarily In charge.

Nclullc IthrunstsilMiiiCureil After
I'ourlrrn Vrairo of stuircrlutj.

"1 have been afflicted with eclatic

rheumatism for fourteen years," ssy

Josh Edgar, of Uermantown, Cal. "1

wss able to lie around but constantly
sutnjied. I tried fverything I could

bear of and at lust was told to try Chsin-herlai-

Psin lUlm, which I did and

was Immediately relieved snd in short

time cured, snd I am happy to aay it

has not since returned." Why not use

this liniment and get well? It Is for isle
by O. A. Harding, Druggist.

Mis. He bert E. Poppht m.

Mr. Herbert E. Poppleton died in

Portland last Sunday and wis buried in

Independence on Monday. With her

buahaod she bad lately moved to Port-

land to reside. She wss a member of

(lie First Presbyterian Church of this

city and lour weeks ago last Sunday at- -

lended service beie. At that time he

wa exceedingly well in health and her

destli wss sudden and was a severe

shock to her friends and acquaintance".

Mrs. Poppleton was 28 yesrs of age.

Her death occurred at hor residence,

Eait 29ih and DivUion Streets.

diaries Jay Arnold.

Charles Jay Arnold, a veteran of the

Civil War, died at the home of his broth-

er, Kev. A. K. Arnold, at Clackamas,

Mondsv morning. The body was em

balmed snd ihipped to Vaucouver. B. C,
for interment. Doceased was 02 year

of sxe. The cause of death was dropsy

of ihe heart.

Jlliiiile A. BeSTers.

Mia Minnie A. Beaver, 29 years of

tun. died monday morning st the home

of her parenta In Boltoo. Deceased had

lu.n n Invalid alt her hie. The funeral

was hold al 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Dun lei Yarwood.

Daniel Yarwood, agod 84 years, died

Awril 6. at the residence of his boo at
Lisbon, Ohio. Deceased wss a lormer

reshlent of Clurkes.

llerenlM n reat Secret,
1. is often asked how such startling

cure, that puzzle Ihe best physicians,

are effected by Dr. King's New Disco-

very for Consumption. Here's the

secret. It cuts out the phlegm and

germ infected mucus, and let the
oxygen enrich and vitalize the

hlnod. It heals the InfUmed, cough- -

worn throat and lungs. Hard cold snd

atubborn coughs soon yield to Dr. King's

New Discovery, the most infallible

remedy for all Throat and Lung diseases.

Guaranteed bottles 50 cents and $1.00

Trial bottles free at Geo. A. Harding's.

An Author Spinks.

The late Charles Dudley Warner-aut- hor,

editor and traveler while bath

ing in tireat Salt Lake remarked to a

friend, that In all his travels he i ever

hefore saw such a glorious combination
of salt sea bathing, blue' sunlit skies,

pure mountain air and pretty women

.ml hamiv children. The only trans
continental line passing directly through

T.alt Lake City is the Klo Uranile Sys

tem. It is also the "Scenic Line of the

World." No European trip of equal

length can compare with It in grandeur

of scenery or wealth of novel interest.

All Agents Bell through tickets to the
EastbywByof the Rio Grande Lines.

Send for pamphlets to J. D. Mansfield,

General Agent, 124 Third Street, Port-

land j or Geo. W. Heintz, Asst. General

Tasscnaer Agent, Salt Lake City.

HliyU MID IM THE CAMPAIIil.

(Continued from page 1.)

ceiyed in Ihl county. My friends, just
think, if you allow your prejudice to
swsy you snd down Brownell whsl heart
will any man in politics have In the
future to work for your InUire-- t if you
are not willing to give hliu cre.lit when
he does do his duiy ; hut I have no fesr,
for where ever I go Ihey are ready to
acknowledge the all lity an.l uprightness
of Mr. Browuell and on the second day
of June lis will lie the victor and the
people will igsln get good service.

I was also a delegate to the Populist

Convention four yesrs ago and a more
rotten machine-mad- e convention I never
was in. I was on the platform com in it-t-

and foiixht thoae fellows for one and
one half hours in the committee room to
retain the reduction of aalarie plank in
the pisiform. Our would-b- e reformer
to a man in the committee room were
agairixt me and I was compelled lo force
It through in 0en convention. At that
time a man might truthfully have com-

pared those fellow with the phrisees
cfold Outwardly they appeared beau-

tiful enough, having made all kinds of

reform promises, but fsiling to ful'ill.
They sere like toe whitened sepulchur,
full of dead b'ine; now they are even
woree, for they aie even ashamed to offer
a remedy of any kind whatever, and
their whole campaign is nothing but
mud and on the second day of June their
nafiio will lie mud, and don't you for-

get it.
K. Pciiuubkl:

Miami I.I lie a Nlone Wall.
Between your children and the tor-lur-

of itching and burning eczema,
scald head ur other stin diseases. How?

why, by using Bucklen's Arnica Halve,

earth 'a greatest healer, quickest cure for

Ulcers, Fever Kore, Salt Klieuin, Cut,
Burns or Brumes. Infallible for Piles.
2'ic at Ueorgo A. Harding'.

Experience Convinces.
Prevail value by inventing 10 cent In

trial size of Ely'e Cream Halm. DruggUt
supply It snd we mail IU Full sire GO cent.

1XY 1)1108., 68 Warren BL, New York.
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 18'J9.

Messrs. Elt IiBoa.: Please and me a 50

cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your
remedy ths quickest ana" most permanent
core for catarrh and cold in th bead.
DaixM-PorriB- , Gen. Mgr. Ariz. Gold M. Co.

Messrs. Fat Bbos.: I have been afflicted

with catarrh for twsnty years. It made me
so wsak I thought I had consumption. I
got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and In

three day the discharge stopped. It is the

bt medicina I have used for catarrh.
Proberta, Cal. Ksask E. Kixdlispixs,

If You Could Look
Into the (uturtndee the condition
tn whirh vour coueh. if neglcrted.

will bring you, you would erk relief at
once and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

. Guaranteed lo core Con--I
.111 F aumption, Bronchitis,VUI W Asthma, and all Lung

Trouble. Cure Cougha and Coldiin a day.
85 cent. Write to 6. C. Wells & Co,
he Koy, N. Y.. (or free trial bottle.
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In every town
and village

$ may be had
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W
that makes your

horses glad.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING

ml

Axle
grease

at the

Straight Front Corsets 49c up
Colored Mercised Under-

skirts 79C P
Ladies' Summer Undervests 5c up

" Black Hose 5c up
and Children's white

hemstitched H'dk'chiefs 3 for 5c

Lstlies' white Aprons 15c up
' Ready Made Dress

Skirts $t.35
Satin Ribbon, No.5,all colors 4c yd

Tailor Made Suits $7-7-

Girdle Corsets. 49

Torchon Lace 6 yds, for 5c rj

Valcncennes Laces for

Ruffles ic a yd

Nansook Embroidery 5c yd

Bone and aluminum . Hair

Tins scdoz
Pearl Shirt Buttons, all sizes 5c dor U

m TRADING CO.

Court House Block

OREGON CITY, ORECON.

Roast Coffee, jer pound.. 10 cents

Good Green Coffee, per pound 10 cents

Diamond "C" Soap, 7 bars 25 cents

Arm & Hammer Soda, 8 pounds 25 cents

Alaska Salmon, 4 cans 2.5 cents

Oysters, 3 cans 25 cents

Gold Dust, per package 18 cents

Cocoanut, per pound 18 cents

Good Syrup, per can 25 cents

Farm Produce and Shingles

Taken in Exchange

NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

Fancy Shirt Waists
Fine line Ladies' Chemise
Fine lot Ladies' Drawers.
Hoyt's Cologne, 5c and 10c
Infants' Robes and Skirts
Towels, all grades, at coBt
Large assortment Corset Covers
Dress Skirts at a bargain
Sunbonncts and Tamoshanters
Ladies' Wrappers, 50c up

Battenberg Braids, Finisbing Bernard & Arm-

strong Embroidery Silks, Ladies' Automobile

Bustles, Ladies'
Socks, Bachelors' Buttons, Boys' Blouse

Waists and Boys'

RACKET STORE

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY

(jP Stevens Block

Now Open for Business.

25c
5 Pounds Small White Beans

25c
5 Pounds Good Rice

25c
3 Cans Oysters

45c
1 Doz. Cans Deviled Ham

25c
7 Bars Good Laundry Soap

25c
10 Bars Dandy Soap

80c
Sk. Valley Flour

5c
Can Best Alaska Salmon

Miles & McGlashan
Fropi.

Excursions
or

OREGON CITY BJATS.

DAILY SOU IDOLS ;

Lfavs PORTLAND Usts OREGON CITI

Foot Tsylor 8t, Foot Eighth 8t.

8 30 A; M. 7 00 A. M.
U 30 10 00

3 00 F, M, I 30 P. M.
6 13 4 30

Only tlis following landings will be mads:
Msgoone's, Meltlrum's, Morey's,

Risley's snd Oswego. Sunday excepted.
R0JND TKIP 25 CENTS.

Oregon City Transportation Co.

DAILY EXCEPT
TO SALEM AND INDEPENDENCE

STEAMERS-ALT- ON

A AN D POMONA
LEAVE ORKOOS CITY

Goinij up, 8 :00 A. x. Going down 2 .30 P m

7

Misses' Underrests, 19c.
Men's Laundered Shirts, 49c.
Men's Linen. Collars and Cuffs,

10c and 1 5c.
Children's Ironclad Hose.
Children's Hose Supporters.
Ladies' Hose, all prices.
Stamped Linen Doilies and

Center Pieces.
Sofa Pillows.

Braids

Ties, Fans, Fancy Hose, Men's

Fancy
Caps.

Daily River

SUNDAY

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.
DAILY TRAINS.

D'ly D'ly Eflective D'ly D'ly
July 6, 1901

T.U. A.M. I A.M. P H.
6 55 8 OOiLt. Portlsr.d .Ar 11 10 9
8 Of) 9 Uftj Gobls L0 tt5 8 35
8 20 9 Ml... Ksinier.... 9 52 8 20
8 3 9 35 .. .rvramid.... 9 3ft 8 W)

8 44 9 40 .... Msyger .... 9 30 7 54
8 5019 50 Qumcy .... 9 SW 7 4
8 58'lOOJ... latskanie .. 9 12 7 38
9 0810 10 ...Msrshland .. 9 02 7 28
9 19 10 21 ....Westport ... 8 52 7 17
9 3710 3it Clifton 8 37 7 02

10 00,11 02 .... Knappa.... 8 17 6 42
10 08 11 10 .... HvenCD ... 8 07 6 32
10 20 ll 22 ....John Day ... 7 55 6 20
10 'll 30'Ar.. Astoria. Lv 7 45 6 10

11 30a. m...
11 35 p.m..
5 50a. ro...
8 15a. m...
6 15 a. m...
2 30 p.m ...
5 00p.m...
9 45 a. m ..

SEASIDE DIVISION

ASTORIA

8EASIDE

f

t

. 7 40 a. m

. 4 OOp.m
.10 35 a. iu
. 5 50 p. m
.12 30 p. m
. 7 20 p. m
. 1 30 p. ro
. 9 30 a. m

CONNECTIONS.
All trains mate close connections at Oobls

with all northern Pacific trains to or from
the East or bound Points.

At Portland with all trains leaving Union
Depot.

At Astoria with I. R. A N. Co.'sboatsaud
rail line, snd Steamer T. J. Potter, to and
from Ilwsco and North Beach Points.

Ticket office, 2"5 Morrison St., and Union
depot. J. C. MaYO, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Astoria, Ora

2,000 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington, Cali-
fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacific-Statio-

Telephone Com-

pany, covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane and San Francisco
as eaeily heard as Port-
land.'

Oregon City office at

Harding's Drug Store.


